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HEALTH MINISTER HOLDS ROTARY HEALTH FAMILY DAYS WEBINAR

Pretoria: The Minister of Health Dr Zweli Mkhize will on Wednesday, 14 October 2020 lead the health webinar discussions on the significance of uninterrupted provision of and access to comprehensive health as the first line of maintaining good health during the time of the pandemic.

The webinar is part of the commemoration of the annual Rotary Family Health Days Programme campaign through which provision of comprehensive health services is brought to hard-to-reach areas where it is difficult for people to access health services in a three-day period.

The programme is implemented in partnership with Rotarians for Family Health and AIDS Prevention, SANAC and other stakeholders under the banner of the National Wellness Campaign called Cheka Impilo which promotes health seeking behaviour amongst the people to encourage them to take charge of their health.

The programme reinforces the importance of regular health screening and testing which lead to early detection of preventable and manageable health conditions to save lives and cut avoidable treatment costs.

To join and participate in the webinar, please register on the link:  
https://tinyurl.com/RFHD2020Webinar

Meeting ID: 841 4943 9960  
Passcode: 270975  
Registration queries can be directed to: kristal@rfha.org

For more information, please contact:

Mr Popo Maja  
National Health Department Spokesperson  
Cell: 0725853219  
E-mail: Popo.maja@health.gov.za  
Further information can be obtained on http://rfhdsouthafrica.org or www.health.gov.za
2. Sue Paget
CEO: Rotary Action Group for Family Health & AIDS Prevention
Cell: 083 456 3923
spaget@rfha.org

3. Nelson Dlamini
South African National AIDS Council
Cell: 073 731 0313
Nelson@sanac.org.za